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TUB colony of New Zealand and the Province of Canterbury have no history in common. The former
eontains the latter geographically, but, in the eye of the historian of current events, Canterbury must appear
an entity wholly apart and remote from the colony within whose boundaries it is to be found on the
ma The story of each for the past few years, including that of which we have now to write, must be
tolr~eparatelv. New Zealand would have her war, her native population, her gold fields, almost evcry.
thing on which her notoriety :ests, even though <;ante;bury ~id not exist withm .her territory. .on th e other
band. the silent progres. which we have made 10 this Province, the works which we hav e flnished, begun,
or p~jecled, even the difficulties und er which we labour, form matter for our own historians in no wa)" con
nected with the exciting topics ri.ing outside our borders, We do not sa)" that the gold which Otago has
reducedso largely within the past few years hasdone nothing 10 advance the malerial interests of Canter

hury. On the contrary, a portion of the wealth of the sister Province has poured across our borders, and
undoubledly hastened our prosperity. And no less true is it that the war in th e North, mismanaged and
procrastinatcd as it has been, wasteful of the resources of the colony, and fruitless of result, will bring before
long injurious consequences even upon Canterbury. The cause and the effect arc there, but the one is
remotc from the othe~; the sequence of the eyent is. hardly perceptible, and the. agen.cy is wholly invisible ;
and even if a connection may be traced, there is nothing to indicate any close relationship between Canterbury
nod the colon)"at large. So far is this the case that when, during th e past year, a temporary monetary
difficulty was experienced in this province, the most experienced could hardly say whether the pressure was
dae to the difficulties of the neighbouring Provinces or to the tightness of th e mane)" market ill England.
Cnoterhury is, indeed, wonderfully independent of its northern and southern neighbours. Much the same
may be said, no doubt, of the other Provinces. And so it fall. out that the chronicler of the year's events in
Cante,'hury feels himself to he writing no page of the history of New Zealand as a whole.

The history of Canterbury during 1864 hag not been altogether of that happy brilliant character which,
we may say, is natural to the province, Along with a great deal of prosperity and material advancement,
somemisfortune has to be chronicled. The state of trade during the winter Wag dull, and to some extent
it still continues so. The Government found themselves una ble to sell the debentures of the Province as
readilyas thcy wished in Lond?n, and so thc large puhlic. works, railways to the !'orth and so~th, improve.
ments in Lytlelton harhour, brldges over the dangerous r"ers, and other expens,ve undertakmg. have not
becn proceeded with so rapidl)" as wns anticipated Inst )"ear, and in some cases not at all. At the 6Ilmc
time the rise and fall of new gold fields, and a faIling olf in the present productiveness of some old and
favo:U-ite diggings, ha,e attracled and repelled hither and thither across this l'rovince, to and from th c ".aka.
marina, the Grey and the Dunstan, numhers of people who would bc in th eir place among a gold.mining
population, but looked as much out of place on the alluvial plains of Canterbur)" as did their tcnts in a
Canterbur)" sou' -wester. Desides, there continued to be, ag there always has becn, a not inconsiderahle
immigration from other provinces and colonies of persons hoping to find a eomfortuhle home among us.
The discharged militiaman from Auckland, the impo,erished settler from Taranaki, the small tradcr from
Australia, the writing-clerk from Dunedin, and the roving man-of-all-work from everywhere, after tasting
the sweets and bitters of the lagt new gold field in Cook Straits, next thought of Canterbur)", and came
on hither, hoping to find a new land of Goshen , wherc the plagues of war and gold should be unfelt•
Canterbury, nevertheless, can claim no excmption from the operation of economical laws; an unusual
in1IllX of a hcterogeneous population in a dull time could not hut ha,e its natural elfect-the production of
a temporary slagnation of commerc c. In short, Canterhur)" has prospered during the past twelve months;
but the prosperit)" has been Icss and hcr progress slower than usual. With this general glance at the stat<
of the province, we pllSS to a detail of facts .

A remarkable event in the political histor)" of the Pro,ince hag been the resignation of th e Executive,
under which Mr. Maude Wag the Proyineial Secretar)". The causes that Icd to it are thought, in some
de/P'ee, to be due to the action of the Superintendent, his Honor having openl)" expressed his int ention of
resIgning, which intention he afterwards declined to carf)" into execution. Diflerences had arisen between
him and the Executive with reference to the conduct of public works, which, taken in conjunction with the
circumstances just alluded to, lcft thcm no other course to pursue. Another Executive was shortly after
formed,with a gentleman eomparati,ely lillknown amongst us at its hend, but who has since sbown so great an
aptitude for business, and so much energy in pushing forward the work of the Government, that the sclec.
tionof Mr. Rollcston to fill the important post of Provincial Secretary must be considcred a happy one. The
creation of the office of Secretary of Public Works, and the appointmcnt of the Han. .Tohn Hall to the post
with a seat in the Council, Wlls rendered neecssary h)" the increasing business of the Province; and tram
the well-known admini.trative ability of that gentlcman, it may be safely predicatcd that, at a period
ia the hislor)" of Canterbury when important works were projected, the Council exercised a wise diserimina.
tion in allowing Mr. Hall to carr)" them out.

There was a short silting of the Provincial Council in April, for the consitleration of some urgent
business; but the session of the year commenced on the 11th of August. The business embraced
several important subjccts, among which rna)" he noticcd the consideration of the reports of the
commission appointed to report upon the Lyttdlon harbour work., and thc projected railways to the north
and soulh of the Province. The Education Bill of 1863 having been found objectionable in Its operation, a
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